Saskatchewan

Includes distribution to newspapers, television, and radio stations throughout the province, as well as value-add distribution to major news services, information and news sites, internet portals and exclusive posting throughout Postmedia’s network of online media properties.

**Saskatchewan**

**Saskatchewan Newspapers**

Assiniboia Times
Atikokan Progress
Canora Courier
Carlyle Observer
Clark's Crossing Gazette
Coronach Triangle News
Cut Knife Highway 40 Courier
Discover Moose Jaw
Estevan Lifestyles
Estevan Mercury
Fort Qu'Appelle Times
Fort Saskatchewan Record
Gazette Post News
Gazette-Post-News
Grenfell Sun/Broadview Express
Gull Lake Advance
Hudson Bay Post Review
Ituna News
Kamsack Times
Kindersley Clarion
L'eau vive
La Presse de Montreal
Lanigan Advisor
Last Mountain Times
Le Droit
Lloydminster Source
Maidstone Mirror
Maple Creek Advance Times
Maple Creek News
Martensville Messenger
Meadow Lake Progress
Melfort Journal
Melville Advance
Metro Regina
Metro Saskatoon
Moose Jaw Times Herald
Naicam News
National Post
Nipawin Journal
North East Chronicle
Northeast Sun (Melfort)
Northern Pride
Outlook (SK) The Outlook
paNOW (Prince Albert Now)
Post-Review
Prairie Post Southwestern
Prince Albert Daily Herald
Radville & Deep South Star
Rosetown Eagle
Saskatchewan Valley News
Shellbrook Chronicle
Southwest Booster
Surrey Now
The Battlefords News-Optimist
The Biggar Independent
The Country Press
The Davidson Leader
The Four-Town Journal
The Gazette
The Herbert Herald
The Leader-Post
The Macklin Mirror
The Melfort Journal
The Miner-Journal
The Northern (La Ronge)
The Observer (Carlyle)
The Oxbow Herald
The Recorder
The Saskatchewan Valley News
The Shaunavon Standard
The StarPhoenix
The Waterfront Press
The Watrous Manitou
The Whitewood Herald
The World Spectator
The World-Spectator

**News Services**

Agence France Presse/AFP
Associated Press
Bloomberg
Postmedia Network
The Canadian Press
Thomson Reuters

**Magazines & Periodicals**

Advocis
SaskBusiness

**Television**

CBC Saskatchewan
CBC Saskatoon
CTV Prince Albert (CIPA)
CTV Regina
CTV Saskatoon
Global Regina
Global Saskatoon

**Radio**

CHSN-FM (Sun 102.3 FM)
CJME-AM (News Talk 980)
CJSL-AM (CJ 1280)
COMK-AM (News Talk 650)
CKRM-AM (620 CKRM The Source)
CKSE-FM (Rock 106.1 FM)

**Online**

Acquire Media
AOL
Atlantic Trust Pell Rudman
AXA Financial (axaonline.com)
Bank of New York
Bessemer Trust
BizDevWeekly.com
Bloomberg Financial Markets
Canada Stockwatch

**Locations**

CEDROM-SNI
CNBC.com
Dow Jones & Company
Earthlink
Factiva
FactSet Research Systems
Fidelity Investments
Financial Content
FinancialPost.com
FreeRealTime.com
GlobeInvestor.com
IIROC
Individual.com
InsiderTracking.com
J.P. Morgan
LexisNexis
National Bank
New York Times Online
NewsWatchCanada.ca
Ontario Bioscience Innovation Organization
PaymentsBusiness.ca
PelBioAlliance.com
Qtrade
Quote Media Inc.
Robert W. Baird
SaskNewsNow.com
SciVantage
ShawConnect.ca
Stifel Nicolaus
Sungard EMS
TD Waterhouse Investor Services
The Barrhaven Blog
The Northern Miner
The Now News
The Western Producer
TheOnlineInvestor.com
Toronto Stock Exchange (TSX)
USAA Investment Management

---

**Contact Information**

US: +1.888.381.WIRE (9473) | Australia: +61 (0) 2.9699.2219 | Belgium: +32 (0) 2.741.2455 | Canada: +1.416.593.0208
France: +33 (0) 1.56.86.29.40 | Germany: +49 (0) 69.915066.0 | Japan: +81 (0) 3.3239.0755 | UK: +44 (0) 20.7626.1982 | Worldwide: +1.212.752.9600